Pharmacological and behavioral profile of alpidem as an anxiolytic.
Pharmacological and behavioral studies in mice and rats have shown that the imidazopyridine alpidem possesses anxiolytic activity with a profile which is substantially different from that of benzodiazepines. Thus, in mice, alpidem inhibited marble-burying behavior and enhanced feeding under stressful conditions, as did benzodiazepines; in contrast to these drugs, however, alpidem was inactive against shock-induced fighting and shock-suppressed exploration. In rats, alpidem exerted anticonflict activity in the punished drinking test, but failed to antagonize punishment-induced inhibition of operant behavior. Moreover, in rats trained to discriminate chlordiazepoxide from saline, alpidem did not produce a benzodiazepine-like interoceptive stimulus. Alpidem also produced anticonvulsant effects in a variety of tests sensitive to benzodiazepines. However, the order of potencies against convulsions induced by different convulsive agents was different from that of the benzodiazepines. Alpidem decreased motor performance in the rotarod test and only produced a deficit in muscle strength at doses which were more than 20 times higher than the doses active in anxiolytic tests. Moreover, alpidem did not interfere with the acquisition of conditioned fear, except at very high doses, indicating a weak potential to impair memory. The effects of alpidem were antagonized by flumazenil, indicating that central omega receptors are involved in the action of this drug. The weak sedative effects of alpidem may be attributed to its low intrinsic activity, as demonstrated by its low efficacy in increasing latency to isoniazid-induced convulsions.